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"Various inquiries indicate that continue to
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with regard to the attitude of the duty as well
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and sale of Liberty Bonds. I cannot is concerned,believe that this apprehension is to b-. free to
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We have just received

Extra Fin

RULES and H
and can fill any order. In this lot
ext ra nice Southern drivers. 'We
car' to feed and1 they will not stay 1
the size and quality and~our prices
move. Ouir stock Harness, Mower
gies and Wagons you will find' cor
invite your inspection before you1
studied the needs of our customers
of years, andl we feel we now ha
suit our customers in our line.
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)iity---lasting quality.

INTEREST demand correctness
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SUCH CLOTHING
se is correctly designed and tail-
cost more money than others.
wuished for their really superior

Jorrect Clothing.

)EA CO.
MORRIS NESS. Manager.

timent which he think' aimiking a similar study. I
Slarger income return without hope that sorn such p
e expeetation of a spec- be effective in the Uoited St
or in order to expend though conditions here arc V
or his own enijoyment. ferent and it will not do to
I of the Ireasury on- too much upon the expieri-ne<
natters has at all times neighbor. In any event, it wil

corSistent. The follOw- to proeeed in this matter abruat ion from the annual without the creation of an i

ecretary of the Treas-- org a ni- ation coutry wide in
ar 1917: "The man who ificat ions. To make such a
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a broad market for Liberty Bonds
should be maintained at the highest
possible price; and while he has urged
and will continue to urge the patri-otic people of the United States not
only to subscribe to tie utmost for
Liberty Bonds but to hold the bonds
which they purchase to the full ex-
tent of their ability, enlisting their
dollars at least for the period of the
war, he is fundamentally opposed to
any measures which will impair the
marketability of the bonds. Hie has on
the contrary used every effort and
will continue to use every effort not
only to maintain a broad market for
the bonds but to strengthen the mar-
ket for the bonds.

(Signed) W. G. McADOO.
-w-S--S

Soldiers from South Carolina are
enjoying the hospitality of soldiers'
clubs in cities all over the country,and no matter to what can.p they tresent they will find the War Cam>
Community Service at work in each
municipality stimulating and provid-ing clubs. entertainments, home hos-
pitality and friends for them when
they leave camp and go to town on aSaturday afternoon or SundayIn . the Samre way, soldiers from
every.corner of the United States are'
enaoymg th' hospitality of Souit h ('ar-4 ohiin ii ourill camp (ities.

SThe result of this War Camp (-ot-munity Service is not only to k:ee.p the
spirit. of the boys away from hone,keeping them clean ineirttily andphysie illy, but it is introducing th'em
to on nt le-r-tt solie--s tad e rc'sfroni all part, of the country.t is not the paid workers of theWar C'amp. ('ommunity Service who

-F hav' the igg(st part in this work,ut the volunteer workers of all the
raitizations. and tie citizens in the

-amp eites. The War Camp (' it;: uu-
ty Servici ronsists not it the work(f one organi'tation alone bat the com-
iunt\.

. S. SECON .\lAMY
IN TE WOE\-Itl

Loeation of iillard's lorces Revealed
ini l'ershing's lieport

a~sh ington. Oct. :2'.--The .-\meri-1e'anSecond :army. underlmajor (;.
*phardl, Is holding the line in the'

i vre. Tlil- was disilosed by (;en.ershin in his comnunique for to-
day, received tonight. at the \Var I)e-ertment liepu ise of heavv (;ernm.
ittack- 'n the front nortiwest of\ er'dunt by ..\ajor Gien. I.iL'rett's First
army was repiorted.

N INFORMS WORLD Of
ITS PROVEN VA[UE

.\l1 rs. Conrad GlIadly T!ells of lIter (Good
f -ortune

i }er 1i uhand ..\gainr feels like a Boy
.\nd No I ongei Worries

dr. Philip (onrlad, of isarlton. N. Y.
..uff. red <o that he usel to get tip inl
the- inl'ldle of the night aind it al

anm nu; stine and try to re- . to coriluos'- his
Ian ioi'nerves.
rtes a!- Now he feels like a boy of fifteen.
ery dii- The story of his remarkable chtngt'
deperd was told by his wife.
of our ".\ly husband suffered a shoe; last
not do ('hristimas that b-ft him alnost help-ptly nor le.s'' \lrs. Conrad sail. "lie herati-m1mense colitpletely run down. His nervous

itt trt- systen ws to shattered that many
plan ef- timte( he would te'tt up in the lible

to put of the night and walk the floor or
the ex- 5imok(e or try to re.ad lie had no apt-sust:.- fette alnd re- \1'V w ak. }{j1 st't-
narket arb hl henomt:' <hsorei'd ani m,
ofi the food seitmede t. igeist pr" 'perly.eo-op- "At'fir we Ihnad trie'd roinyvsrp

y of the it' winhoiit anyV ic-tilts. otii uti

nie time,. lai-. ile .sail he thouticbt t wat- thFe.
ni' I-'dIstpos-tisile( in-iciine tii we cotill
mniiy of i.et. for Imy hru--lmmtl, y, I strnt tortroluicinig hF, .~I'

ei'chiani- stilts frin thbe fir'st r~etil and. aterti
iii value the f'ourthi lay Ihe Vcould sleep. 'Thi:
e of a :sarut ed imil to bibling up. lIe now'
omel i'e-:Sleets we~(ll tand has ii lit.- lpliet ite.
irys, may -'Tairlat seems to have huit tip his e'mi

-rysuch tire 'ystem'i, ais we' w.re* tohb it woub.nl.If they liI. says he feels lik' a bony of fil'teell
sugeLst Le is s. muctih lotter it (eery wav. We
senIt, i-n- arc cladi ti let others kniw Fhow' roodtion1." 'Tanliac is, becaise we lthink thait a

hie man, doles shuldt be. :iolverat i.'ed everywhere'

thle ri- fite."
ttts inr Tiar. the Master Mdicn, is sol

t'iti- by Ilieichson's liruie: Store. Maninine-,
opl o

I
. W.~Necttles;, .1 ordlan; 'Shaw & l..w-

hi murst deon, "New. Zion;i i'trmiers' Supjply ('i.,

it to bei l,W
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Sow Wood's High-Grade
mrppc Seed XWheat

1s ad For Best and Most
'II (" Productive Crops.
ism.,,, Our Virginia-Grown Seedl

ami W e tsr superior for thewIceytco South makel( larger yich's

li tin and better quality of grain.
in th Writo for "WOOD'S CROP SPE-

etI C1IAL" jiving prIces and. iniormatioii
mi re about SEED WHEAT, SEED OATS.

.iinger. SEED RYE, BARLEY af allIm
talvirSedsfor Fall Sowing.

'it lh-il' T.WX. Wood & Sons
ardeSeedamien. Richmond, Va.

ire sys- Planrt WI-iTE PEARL AND BER-
..

MUDA ONION SETS for profita->rigml tLie crops, both for home use
'ty-five and market Write for

s Calo- "Wo -d's Crop SpecIal,"
you aere glvInn mrIce.

HOW TO AVOID
BACKACHE AND
NERVOUSNESS

Told by Mrs. Lynch From
Own Experience.

Providence. R. .-" I was all run
down in health, was nervous, had head-

aches, my back
l j t WI lit I ached all the time.

SIwas tired and had
no ambition forany
thing. I had taken
a. number of medi-
cemes which did rue,
no good. One day1 read about 1.ydia
E. Pinkham's Vege-

Iale ompond and
what it had done for
w:>men, so I triedl
it. Aly nervousness
and backache and

headaches disappeared. I gained in
weight and feel fine, so I can honestlyreconmmend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound to any woman who in
suffering as was."'-- Mrs. ADE.INi i.
LYNCH, 100 Plain St., Providence, R. 1.
Backache and nervousness are symp-

torns or nature's warnings, which in.
<heate n functional disturbance or an
unhealthy condrition which often devel-
ops into a more serious ai!rnent.
Women in this con(ition should not.

cont inue to dragt along without. he.lp, but.
profit. by Mrs. I,ynch's exirience, and
try this farnous root toil herb remed',
Lydia E. l'ink1ham's \t' table C om-
pound--and fir spia.;l ::llvice write to
Lydia '. Pik:!iamn l .. y.n,, Mass.

lilG; F."IOO) 1).\.1.\(;[;

lhuna'e in Greenville A mounts to A..
proximnately 300,(H)0

l;re n \n ille. (h-'. 27.- - l''alling. alm st
as r:pidly a.i rose the Reedy rivk

'w1i c l-''id:ay :ifternoio rose to an e

trep~tonally hiuh stage and cn
tremendou propetrty thinnig-e. is b:".

in its banks ant is ri. ly'I" return .:
to its nornlal staitre. The dlamt2e'
irolustrial plant s in the heart of tI
city easily :a un44i tIts to .1 (it 00, 110 al

accordin-to coei'\ a; i' stima'
today. ant the havoc wrought to r:4
r'oad tracks and41 . llin - stock aini o
'crolls. public highways, dwevlline';:,
etc.. will probably bringr the ttal e
struct ionl to around 8:310.000.
The Pielniont and Northern i,:

ial resumi ed1 service (444 :a Iie"i ,I
itle yestenlay, nitd it was arlouit

that b'eItinnlint toie,. the regu
schetdhles letwi-i Green ville
G;retenw\oodl, aind Iwtw\een IDun:cton.4
near (;reenvilile, ant Spareta:nh4
will be c'arriedl out. The companyul

utibite to run 'ars Iroim the ci!
the Spla rtanhurg- lin1. lour hig-z w\a.
mains which crosseid th' river in A
block above Alain street wer hn
or :, badly ita1:iveI as to b li usei

I A large area of the city \ wa witl
watteuntil iibblay yeiste 4 rday u.4-

the water compaily Wals able to

up1t 1 it l n r k n u:il f10 he street. \'irtually thet er-

city is now4' supplied w0ith Ia:
though the lresson' is soalet \
weaik

A large woIVlhl \'arehouse sta1n44
sol1 diistance fromt the river'se

weas torn in half' hv the (lt4oil.
half if it carried iloiwn the 1' . :.

arn i ler 44 lishedi Tim rii'ver''t"
br.id 4.. w14411h was fI und lm1o4 . st In-fte, the water et i 'e , was .".

44I tI ht a.4In4 fille ih
:Ilkub'ich had1 I44enwash1.''byt th'' r'iver.l

after 1th 4 1 t S4 u1i4(4 i

mak i c41er ta t ra hlil ihangit tn.
tar4' them41 :441 per (44 et on41 44 '.

hor 4414 14 ma hwry substitu4 mo'4
h4ii4he tI;. 4doption of the 4.b.

41t o14 es'4 f lil t i ni 4 th44 e4 far
1 4 4 t h e' 4 4 ' t i i r s o n( 4 t h e i s a p4 4 ,

44414n 42it ul41d141 Suchll 44 44444 -4

I 14 ' 1.44 l .\ I -:N' (),44:.

What a .llp of lY KN i

Itrigto1( \lann4141i. Il14

11n4-1,411\ I.

\'r4 W . <-. T 4i4444'. .*4

i .' year44' 4' hot a 144 44

d it , 44414 4 4h. b41'4.'14

allhe.(too.(i thou. .\Ia l1t

we', know4~ what04 to do4 in 41as' oif14
at'k like that4. I t.o I 1414n's ap

41ntI tly (if all 11 t h 'e 4 r lubt'.'.

1irupl1y aisk for : kidneiy renw4'l
1)4.44n's K44nn\y l'i, me.i somit

Plies Cured in 6 to 14 D~ays
DruiateIsi refund mhoney If PA7/.0 OINTMF.NT froto c'ure4 Itching, Illind.I t'tleeding or Protrunding P(ieInstantly re.leves Itchint P'ilesand you can ge
restful sleepnafter the first nnntIca -~ Pr......~


